APHIS regulates veterinary biologics (vaccines, bacterins, antisera, diagnostic kits, and other products of biological origin) to ensure that the veterinary biologics available for the diagnosis, prevention, and treatment of animal diseases are pure, safe, potent, and effective.

This work is done by APHIS' Center for Veterinary Biologics (CVB) and is centered around enforcement of the Virus Serum Toxin Act (16.44 KB). For more information, visit Common Questions About Veterinary Biologics.
Learn More About the CVB
Hear What Employees Say About the CVB in This Video

Licensed Veterinary Biological Product Information

View the list of biologics that are currently licensed by APHIS as well as licensing data for those products.

Learn More
Adverse Event Reporting Program

Report adverse events experienced when using biologics, and learn about APHIS' role in these scenarios.

Learn More
NCAH Portal Guidance for CVB Submitters

Find information and guidance on the NCAH Portal as it applies to CVB.

Learn More

Licensing a Biologic: Suggestions for New Applicants

Learn how to get started on the regulatory path toward licensure.

Learn More

Importing Biologics

Learn about importing biologics for experimental use or distribution/sale.

Learn More

Exporting Biologics

Learn how CVB facilitates the export of licensed biologicals.

Learn More

More Resources

Newly Published Information

View veterinary biologics information published in the last 90 days.

Biologics Regulations and Guidance

View regulations, guidance documents (including draft guidance for public comment), and standardized assay methods pertaining to the licensure of veterinary biologics.

Biologics Forms

Find APHIS forms for veterinary biologics.

Other Biologics Activities

The CVB participates in national and international animal health and regulatory organizations. Learn about CVB activities.

Biologics Program Links
View links to other sites associated with regulation and international harmonization.

Freedom of Information Act

Request biologics information via the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA).

Have a question or comment about the CVB web pages?

Contact us if you need help with a broken link, a page loading incorrectly, or other technical problems. Please provide the URL (address) of the page. You can report these problems or let us know what you think about our web pages by emailing the CVB web content manager.
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